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1.  Introduction {#open201600152-sec-0001}
================

The hydroformylation of olefins to afford aldehydes is one of the most important reactions in industry. In particular, linear aldehydes are desired products due to their high potential in consecutive reactions.[1](#open201600152-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} Because internal olefins or mixtures of internal and terminal olefins are cheaper and more readily available than pure terminal olefins, the development of highly *n*‐regioselective catalysts is of great importance from academic and economic points of view.[2](#open201600152-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} It has been proven that rhodium, particularly in combination with trivalent phosphorus ligands, enhances the activity and selectivity compared with unmodified catalysts.[3](#open201600152-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} Therefore, the development of new ligands is one of the key issues in technical hydroformylation research currently. In recent decades, literally hundreds of P ligands have been developed for this purpose. In particular, triesters of phosphorus acid (phosphites) have seen broad application.[4](#open201600152-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}

In contrast, phosphoramidites have been less frequently used for this purpose, although occasionally they represent synthetic precursors of phosphites. In this regard, the use of phosphoramidites may save a synthetic step. In general, phosphoramidites are readily accessible and their modular structure enables the formation of broad ligand libraries.[5](#open201600152-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} Bidentate and monodentate phosphordiamidites and ‐triamidites are known. Also, some chiral versions have been designed as ligands for asymmetric transformations. In this regard, monodentate binol‐based phosphormonoamidites have attracted broad attention.[6](#open201600152-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#open201600152-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} Initial trials to use these compounds as monodentate ligands in hydroformylation were published only a few years ago.[8](#open201600152-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}

Several studies in the literature address the electronic and steric properties of phosphoramidites. In particular, Trzeciak and Ziółkowski advocated the use of tris(*N*‐pyrrolyl)phosphine due its high π‐acceptor properties, which may force the dissociation of CO from the hydroformylation catalyst.[9](#open201600152-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} The research groups of van Leeuwen and Zhang prepared pyrrolyl‐based phosphordiamides and with their assistance achieved high *n*‐regioselectivities in the Rh‐catalyzed isomerizing hydroformylation of internal olefins.[10](#open201600152-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#open201600152-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} To the best of our knowledge, no reports exist in which potentially bidentate phosphormonoamidites have been applied as ligands for hydroformylation.

The disregard of phosphoramidites in hydroformylation can be attributed to the assumed high sensitivity of these compounds towards hydrolysis.[12](#open201600152-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} High hydrolysis stability is a crucial issue for ligands used in hydroformylation, in which water may be formed continuously due to the aldol condensation of product aldehydes. Therefore, studies to identify stabilizing structural elements in the ligands are of crucial importance, particularly for technical applications.[5](#open201600152-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}

Recently, we synthesized a set of monodentate phosphormonoamidites based on lactams of general type **A** and tested them in the Rh‐catalyzed hydroformylation of methyl oleate.[13](#open201600152-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} We found to our surprise that the hydrolysis stability of these compounds was strongly dependent on the size of the lactam ring. The derivative based on the four‐membered lactam (**A1**) was orders of magnitude more stable than phosphoramidites with a five‐, six‐, or seven‐membered ring in the backbone (**A2**--**A4**). Moreover, this very stable ligand also formed the most active and selective rhodium catalyst in the hydroformylation of the unsaturated fatty acid ester. ![](OPEN-6-247-g006.jpg "image")

To get more insight into the relationships between reactivity, selectivity, and stability, herein we report the synthesis of some new *C* ~2~‐symmetric diphosphormonoamidites of type **B**. In contrast to amidites of type **A**, these compounds are characterized by electron‐rich alkylamino groups linked to the phosphorus. Cyclic diamines and open‐chain diamines have been employed for construction of the backbone. In some cases, the aryl rings were decorated with bulky *tert*‐butyl groups. Due to the incorporation of two potentially ligating P atoms, the formation of bidentate chelate complexes with a metal seems to be possible. These phosphoramidites were screened in the Rh‐catalyzed hydroformylation of *n*‐octenes. The results were compared with those obtained with ligands of type **A**. Subsequently, investigations into the stability of the ligands towards oxygen and water were performed.

2.  Results and Discussion {#open201600152-sec-0002}
==========================

2.1.  Synthesis of Phosphoramidites of Type B {#open201600152-sec-0003}
---------------------------------------------

Our general strategy for the synthesis of phosphoramidites of type **B** is illustrated in Scheme [1](#open201600152-fig-5001){ref-type="fig"}. Diphosphoramidites **4**--**11** were synthesized from the cyclic six‐ and seven‐membered amines piperazine or homopiperazine and open‐chain 1,2‐diamines by reaction of two equivalents of relevant phosphorylating reagent **1**, **2**, or **3**.[6](#open201600152-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} During the synthesis of ligands **12** and **13**, starting from the phenyl phosphorchloridite, we faced some difficulties with respect to poor yields. Therefore, we used an alternative route starting from the relevant dichloroaminophosphine.[14](#open201600152-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}

![Synthesis of phosphoramidites **4**--**13**.](OPEN-6-247-g003){#open201600152-fig-5001}

Remarkably, phosphoramidites based on a piperazine or homopiperazine ring were quite stable during our purification procedure and could be isolated in good yields as white solids. Due to the simple and convenient synthesis, we were able to prepare them on a gram scale. No degradation was observed during manipulation in air; the compounds could be stored under dry conditions at room temperature even for several months. In addition, they also proved to be fairly stable in common organic solvents. In contrast to these observations, the workup of diamidites with an open‐chain backbone (**8** and **11**) had to be performed in dry solvents due to an enhanced sensitivity towards moisture.

The spectroscopic data for the derivatives of the cyclic diamines, which have the same phosphorus substituents, are very similar, which suggests that the additional CH~2~ group in the homopiperazine derivative only has a small influence on the electronic properties of the ligands and the resulting complexes. A molecular structure of phosphoramide **9** gave proof of the favored chair conformation of the piperazine ring (Figure [1](#open201600152-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![ORTEP drawing of **9**. Hydrogen atoms have been omitted for clarity. Displacement ellipsoids correspond to 30 % probability. Selected bond lengths \[Å\] and angles \[°\]: N1−P1 1.6543(17), N2−P2 1.6499(17), O1−P1 1.6502(14), O2−P1 1.6484(14), O3−P2 1.6661(14), O4−P2 1.6445(14); C1‐N1‐P1 124.48(13), C2‐N2‐P2 126.22(14).](OPEN-6-247-g001){#open201600152-fig-0001}

The appearance of two broad signals in the ^31^P NMR spectrum (121.5 MHz) of compound **5**, recorded in CD~2~Cl~2~ at ambient temperature, pointed to a dynamic process in the molecule. This process may occur in or between the molecules: interconversion between conformers, rotations around bonds with partial double‐bond character, or interconversion of atropisomers.[15](#open201600152-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} In particular, the incorporation of the *tert*‐butyl substituents in **5** resulted in a higher isomerization barrier. Therefore, the differentiation of diastereomers in the ^31^P NMR spectra at room temperature was possible.[16](#open201600152-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}

A comparison of the chemical ^31^P shifts of phosphoramidites of types **A** and **B** shows some interesting features (Table [1](#open201600152-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}). In general, lactam derivatives of type **A** were characterized by resonances in the range of *δ*=129 to 137 ppm. Electron‐donating amine substituents, as found in phosphoramidites of type **B**, shifted the resonances to lower field. In general, they were in the range of *δ*=133 to 150 ppm. A still more pronounced effect on the chemical shift was observed on replacement of the bisphenol part by two monophenol groups. Thus, between cyclic compounds **4**--**8** and acyclic structures **9**--**11**, differences of up to *δ*=15 ppm have been noted.

###### 

^31^P NMR spectroscopy data for the phosphoramidites used.

  Phosphoramidite   *δ* ~p~ \[ppm\]   Phosphoramidite   *δ* ~p~ \[ppm\]
  ----------------- ----------------- ----------------- -----------------
  **A1**            128.9             **7**             149.6
  **A2**            136.9             **8**             149.2
  **A3**            133.0             **9**             133.3
  **A4**            133.9             **10**            137.3
  **4**             143.5             **11**            136.7
  **5**             147.8             **12**            136.9
  **6**             146.0             **13**            140.5
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2.2.  Synthesis of Rh Complexes {#open201600152-sec-0004}
-------------------------------

To investigate the preferred coordination mode of the new ligands, they were treated in toluene with Rh(acac)(CO)~2~ in different ratios. Due to our expectations that these potentially bidentate phosphoramidites might act also in a chelating manner, we commenced with a Rh/L ratio of 1:1. Interestingly, these preliminary trials with diphosphoramidites with a piperazine or homopiperazine backbone resulted in a mixture of three compounds: In addition to the unreacted diphosphoramidite, two Rh complexes were found with Rh/ligand ratios of 1:1 or 2:1. Obviously, the preferred chair conformation of the heterocyclic backbones prevented the selective formation of chelate complexes. In addition to bidentate coordination, monodentate binuclear complexes have also been found. To overcome this ambiguous situation in subsequent trials, phosphoramidites **4**, **5**, **9**, and **10** were treated with two equivalents of Rh(acac)(CO)~2~ (see Scheme [2](#open201600152-fig-5002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Synthesis of Rh complexes **14**--**17**.](OPEN-6-247-g004){#open201600152-fig-5002}

The NMR spectroscopy data of products **14**--**17** suggested the formation of symmetric binuclear Rh complexes with a bridging diphosphoramidite, in which both phosphorus atoms are situated in the equatorial positions (Table [2](#open201600152-tbl-0002){ref-type="table-wrap"}). In the ^1^H NMR spectra, the CH~3~ groups of acetylacetonate appear as two singlets and in the IR spectra the C=O signals were detected in the narrow range between 1998 and 2001 cm^−1^.

###### 

Selected spectroscopic data for Rh complexes based on **14**--**17**.

  Rh complex   ^31^P NMR   FTIR   
  ------------ ----------- ------ --------
  **14**       141.8       277    2000.3
  **15**       146.8       280    2001.3
  **16**       128.7       259    1992.2
  **17**       133.3       257    1997.9

Wiley‐VCH Verlag GmbH & Co. KGaA

X‐ray structural analysis of **17** (Figure [2](#open201600152-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}) confirmed our NMR spectroscopy interpretation: Both P‐ligating atoms coordinate to another rhodium center. Obviously, the stable chair‐related conformation of the seven‐membered ring of the homopiperazine bridge does not allow the formation of a chelate, for which a switch to a modified boat conformation would be the precondition.

![ORTEP drawing of **17**. Hydrogen atoms have been omitted for clarity. Displacement ellipsoids correspond to 30 % probability. Operator for generating equivalent atoms: −*x*+2, *y*, −*z*+1/2. Selected bond lengths \[Å\] and angles \[°\]: O3−Rh1 2.0454(13), O4−Rh1 2.0633(13), P1−Rh1 2.1940(5), C37−Rh1 1.815(2), N1−P1 1.6571(15), O1−P1 1.6223(13), O2−P1 1.6358(12); C37‐Rh1‐O4 89.61(7), O3‐Rh1‐O4 88.65(5), C37‐Rh1‐P1 87.78(6), O3‐Rh1‐P1 94.00(4).](OPEN-6-247-g002){#open201600152-fig-0002}

2.3.  Hydroformylations {#open201600152-sec-0005}
-----------------------

Phosphoramidites of types **A** and **B** were tested as ligands in the Rh‐catalyzed hydroformylation of *n*‐octenes, which represents a technically relevant mixture of isomeric linear octenes (Table [3](#open201600152-tbl-0003){ref-type="table-wrap"}). With lactam‐based ligands of type **A**, the same dependency on the activity was found as already reported with methyl oleate as the substrate:[13](#open201600152-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} Thus, ligands based on the small lactam ring (**A1** and **A2**) induced the highest activity. Ligands with six‐ or seven‐membered lactams (**A3** and **A4**) gave poor yields. As a consequence, the corresponding *k* values could not be determined. In general, the regioselectivities in favor of the formation of *n*‐nonanal were low for all ligands, and thus in the range of typical monodentate ligands.[1](#open201600152-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}

###### 

Hydroformylation of *n*‐octenes^\[a\]^ catalyzed by using Rh complexes with phosphoramidites of type **A** or **B**.^\[b\]^

  Entry   Ligand               P/Rh   Yield^\[c\]^ \[%\]   *n‐*Selectivity^\[c\]^ \[%\]   *k* \[min^−1^\]
  ------- -------------------- ------ -------------------- ------------------------------ -----------------
  1       **A1**               5      96                   21.2                           0.172
  2       **A2**               5      98                   18.6                           0.106
  3       **A3**               5      32                   24.0                           n.d.^\[e\]^
  4       **A4**               5      20                   24.9                           n.d.^\[e\]^
  5       **4**                4      99                   18.7                           0.183
  6       **5**                4      99                   19.5                           0.162
  7       **6**                4      38                   18.4                           n.d.^\[e\]^
  8       **7**                4      37                   14.4                           n.d.^\[e\]^
  9       **8**                4      93                   34.3                           0.023
  10      **9**                4      92                   16.9                           0.233
  11      **10**               4      95                   18.2                           0.151
  12      **11**               4      48                   22.9                           n.d.^\[e\]^
  13      **12**               4      0.5                  25.0                           n.d.^\[e\]^
  14      **13**               4      4.5                  31.9                           n.d.^\[e\]^
  15      Alkanox 240^\[d\]^   4      95                   20                             0.194

\[a\] Composition: 3.3 % 1‐octene, 48.4 % *Z*/*E*‐2‐octene, 29.2 % *Z*/*E*‐3‐octene, 16.4 % *Z*/*E*‐4‐octene, 2.1 % skeletal C8‐olefinic isomers, 0.6 % *n*‐octane. \[b\] Conditions: syngas (50 bar, CO/H~2~ 1:1), 120 °C, 4 h. \[c\] Conversion and regioselectivity were determined by using GC analysis. \[d\] Tris\[2,4‐di(*tert*‐butyl)phenyl\]phosphite. \[e\] n.d.: not determined.
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Rh complexes based on ligands of type **B**, such as **6**, **7**, **12**, and **13**, which contain unsubstituted biphenyl and phenyl units, were characterized by poor conversion. Improved reactivity could be realized after the introduction of bulky substituents on the aryl rings. Thus, Rh complexes **4**, **5**, **8**, **9**, and **10** with *tert*‐butyl groups gave much better results. Surprisingly, phosphoramidite **11**, which should be able to chelate at the metal center due its high conformational flexibility, showed both poor conversion and low regioselectivity. Therefore, we can also assume monodentate coordination for this ligand (as for the others) during the catalytic reaction. For comparison, tris\[2,4‐di(*tert*‐butyl)phenyl\]phosphite, one of the most outstanding monophosphites used in Rh‐catalyzed hydroformylation, was included in the hydroformylation study.[4](#open201600152-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} We were pleased to see that some of our best phosphoramidites could rival the catalytic performance of this ligand.

2.4.  Stability Test {#open201600152-sec-0006}
--------------------

The stability of phosphoramidites **4**, **5**, **9**, and **10** towards water and oxygen was tested by considering established standard conditions previously developed in our group for ligands of type **A**.[13](#open201600152-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} For the hydrolysis experiments, a solution of the phosphoramidite (0.025 mol L^−1^) in THF/\[D~8~\]THF was treated with 100 equivalents of water at 70 °C in a sealed NMR tube. The progress of hydrolysis was quantitatively monitored by using in situ ^31^P NMR spectroscopy. Tri(*n*‐octyl)phosphine oxide was employed as the internal standard.

Our studies revealed that even after treatment with water for three months, phosphoramidites **4** and **5** with a rigid biphenyl unit did not exhibit any change in the ^31^P NMR spectra. This demonstrates the enormous hydrolysis stability of these compounds under these conditions and recalls the known extreme stability of the phosphite Alkanox 240. In contrast, the acyclic and, therefore, conformationally more flexible phenyl ester derivatives **9** and **10** exhibited inferior stability. After approximately six weeks, complete decomposition of both ligands took place (1008 and 1176 h for **9** and **10**, respectively). This is in line with the superior stability found for cyclic phosphites compared with acyclic analogues.[17](#open201600152-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} However, all phosphoramidites with electron‐rich N substituents, summarized in the introduction as type **B**, were much more stable than the cyclic *N*‐acylamido phosphoramidites of type **A** described in our recent paper.[13](#open201600152-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} We attribute this difference to the beneficial effect of the liberated amine, which prevents further hydrolysis of the formed phosphorous acid by neutralization (Scheme [3](#open201600152-fig-5003){ref-type="fig"}). In this manner, the accelerating autocatalytic effect of strongly acidic degradation products[18](#open201600152-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} on the hydrolysis of the phosphoramidite can be largely suspended. Because alkylamines are more basic than amides, the higher hydrolysis stability of phosphoramidites of type **B** compared with compounds of type **A** can be explained.

![Reaction of phosphoramidites with water and inhibition of the auto‐catalyzed hydrolysis by the effect of free amine.](OPEN-6-247-g005){#open201600152-fig-5003}

Long‐term oxidation experiments gave evidence for the extreme high stability of all new compounds towards oxygen.[19](#open201600152-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}

3.  Conclusions {#open201600152-sec-0007}
===============

A set of bisphosphoramidites were synthesized. Complexation studies with rhodium gave evidence that the chelating behavior is not dependent on the architecture of the diamine backbone. Heterocyclic diamines gave rise exclusively to monodentate coordination. Chelation was not observed for open‐chain, and thus conformationally more flexible, diamine backbones. In the hydroformylation of *n*‐octenes with ligands with heterocyclic diamine backbones, the results equaled or even surpassed those reported for the most prominent monodentate phosphite. As found in a recent study,[13](#open201600152-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} the most stable ligands also afforded the highest activity in the catalytic reaction. It can be concluded that such appropriately designed phosphoramidite ligands can successfully compete with the most prominent phosphites recommended for this purpose to date. Moreover, the generation of basic amines in the hydrolysis reaction blocks the formation of phosphoric acid derivatives, which would initiate the autocatalytic progress of ligand decomposition. In this way, the addition of external amines, frequently suggested for the stabilization of more frequently employed phosphites, is not required.[20](#open201600152-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} However, the large differences observed between a heterocyclic and an acyclic amine backbone is astonishing and requires further research.

Experimental Section {#open201600152-sec-0008}
====================

General Experimental Methods {#open201600152-sec-0009}
----------------------------

All reactions were carried out under an inert atmosphere (argon 5.0) by using standard Schlenk techniques. The solvents were dried by using conventional procedures and distilled under an argon atmosphere. Where possible, the reactions were monitored by using NMR spectroscopy. The yields detailed in the Supporting Information refer to isolated yields, melting points are uncorrected. NMR spectra were recorded by using Bruker AV 250, AV 300, AV 400, and AV 500 MHz spectrometers. Chemical shifts are reported in ppm relative to TMS. The solvent signals (CD~2~Cl~2~, *δ* ~H~=5.32 ppm, *δ* ~C~=54.0 ppm; \[D~8~\]THF, *δ* ~H~=3.57, 1.72 ppm, *δ* ~C~=67.4, 25.3 ppm) were used for calibration of the ^1^H and ^13^C NMR spectra. ^31^P NMR spectra are referenced to external H~3~PO~4~. IR spectra were recorded by using a Nicolet 380 FT‐IR spectrometer. High‐resolution mass spectrometry (HRMS) was recorded by using an Agilent 6210 E1969A TOF spectrometer. Only measurements with an average deviation from the theoretical mass of ±2 mDa were accounted as being correct. X‐ray diffraction data of single crystals of compound **9** and **17** were measured by using a Bruker Kappa APEX II Duo diffractometer. The structures were solved by using direct methods with the SHELXS‐97 program[21](#open201600152-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} and refined by using full‐matrix least‐squares procedures on *F* ^2^ by using the SHELXL‐2014 program.[22](#open201600152-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} XP (Bruker AXS) was used for graphical representations. [CCDC](https://www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/services/structures?id=doi:10.1002/cplu.201600152) 1495179 (**9**), and 1495180 (**17**) contain the supplementary crystallographic data for this paper. These data can be obtained free of charge from [The Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre](http://www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/). GC was performed by using an HP 5890 Series II instrument equipped with a PONA column (0.5 mm; 0.2 mm diameter; length 50 m). All reactions were monitored by using TLC (Silica Gel 60, F~254~, E. Merck); the following solvent systems (v/v) were used: 1:1, 5:1, and 10:1 hexane/CH~2~Cl~2~ for **A1**, **A2**, and **A3**, respectively, and 99:1 hexane/EtOAc for **B1**. The detection was effected by using UV fluorescence (*λ*=254 nm, *λ*=365 nm). Preparative flash chromatography was performed by using a packed column (silica gel, RediSep) with a Combi‐Flash *R* ~f~ system (Teledyne ISCO).

All samples for the in situ ^31^P NMR experiments were filled in an Ar atmosphere by using standard Schlenk techniques. The experiments were carried out in a sealed 9 inch, 5 mm NMR tube (Deutero) equipped with a sealed 12.5 cm capillary (Sigma Aldrich), which was filled with a solution of tri‐*n*‐octylphosphine oxide (0.259 mol L^−1^) in \[D~10~\]*p*‐xylene as an external reference and locking solvent. The samples (0.0256 mol L^−1^) were dissolved in a previously dried THF/\[D~8~\]THF (1:1) mixture. Water was distilled under an Ar atmosphere and added before measurement.

General Procedure for the Synthesis of Phosphoramidites 4--11 {#open201600152-sec-0010}
-------------------------------------------------------------

The corresponding phosphorochloridite ^\[13, 23, 24\]^ (2.0 mmol) in THF (20 mL) was added dropwise over a period of 30 min to a stirred cooled (0 °C) solution of amine (1.0 mmol) and triethylamine (4.0 mmol) in THF (30 mL). After 15 min, the solution was slowly brought to RT and the stirring was continued overnight while triethylammonium hydrochloride separated from the colorless solution. Filtration followed by removal of the solvent under vacuum afforded the crude product, which was purified by using flash chromatography to give the pure amidite as a white solid.

General Procedure for the Synthesis of Phosphoramidites 12 and 13 {#open201600152-sec-0011}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

A solution of amine (1.0 mmol) and triethylamine (5.0 mmol) in THF (5 mL) was added dropwise to a stirred cooled (0 °C) solution of PCl~3~ (10.0 mmol). The reaction mixture was allowed to warm to RT and stirred for 3 h. The resulting HCl gas was released from the reaction vessel by using a bubble counter (slight argon stream). The remaining clear solution was cooled to RT, concentrated, and dried azeotropically with toluene (three times). The resulting residue was used directly in the next step without purification. The oily product was redissolved in THF (20 mL) and cooled to 0 °C. A solution of phenol (4.0 mmol) and triethylamine (5.0 mmol) in THF (5 mL) was then added dropwise to the stirred cooled solution. The reaction mixture was slowly brought up to RT and stirred overnight. The Et~3~N**⋅**HCl precipitate was removed by filtration and the mixture was concentrated to give the crude product, which was purified by using flash chromatography to give the pure amidite as a white solid. It should be noted that for compounds **8** and **11**, the use of dried solvents and 1 % triethylamine for the workup is indispensable.

Synthesis of Rh^I^ Complexes 14--17 {#open201600152-sec-0012}
-----------------------------------

The diphosphoramidite ligand (0.1 mmol) was added dropwise over 10 min to a stirred solution of Rh(acac)(CO)~2~ (0.2 mmol) in toluene (5 mL) and the reaction mixture was stirred for 2 h. Then the solvent was evaporated and the obtained solid was dried under vacuum. The residue was washed with hexane (6 mL), and removal of solvent under vacuum afforded the spectroscopically pure products.

Hydroformylation Procedure {#open201600152-sec-0013}
--------------------------

Hydroformylation experiments were carried out in a 200 mL autoclave equipped with a thermocouple, a Bronkhorst hitec mass‐flow meter, and a Bronkhorst pressure controller at 120 °C and 50 bar syngas (99.997 %; CO/H~2~ 1:1) for 4 h at constant pressure. Synthesis gas was introduced through a gas entrainment impeller at 1500 rpm. The autoclave, with the storage vessel for olefin addition under pressure, was purged and filled with argon before the catalyst solution was introduced into the reactor and the olefin to the storage vessel (argon countercurrent). In a typical experiment, the *n*‐olefin mixture (3.3 % 1‐octene, 48.4 % *Z*/*E*‐2‐octene, 29.2 % *Z*/*E*‐3‐octene, 16.4 % *Z*/*E*‐4‐octene, 2.1 % skeletal C8‐olefinic isomers, 0.6 % *n*‐octane; 15 mL) and the catalyst solution of Rh(acac)(CO)~2~ and the corresponding phosphoramidite (Table [3](#open201600152-tbl-0003){ref-type="table-wrap"}) in toluene (41 mL) were used with an olefin/rhodium ratio of 2000:1. The catalyst solution was heated under synthesis gas to the desired reaction temperature for 30 min. After olefin addition, the pressure was kept at 50 bar and the gas consumption was measured by using a mass‐flow meter. After a reaction time of 4 h, of the autoclave was cooled to RT and then the pressure was released. Product analysis was performed by using GC. For this purpose, the reaction solution (1 mL) was diluted with *n*‐pentane (10 mL) and toluene was used as the internal standard.
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